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with appropriate ceremonies, ini the presenice of a coinsi-
derable nnmber or the mi'nbers and friends of the Unii-
tarian Congregation. In the afternoon of the saine day,
iipwNvrds of 150 of the miembers and friends, by invitation
of the commaittee, met to unite at 'a. Tea Party. Thýe
half-yearly meeting wvas hield ini the evenilg, -%vlien the
First Half-yearly Report wras read, from which we ex-
tract the following:

"lAt thc request of the Rcv. Maxwell Davidson, a fewv
of' the Colonists, kniown to bc favorable to the views of
ITiiitariaxnisin, wvere invitcd to mneet on the 29t]i of No-
veinber last, for the purpose of adopting measures to es-
tablish a churcli. Thiat meeting, consisting of ten ind -
viduals, impressed with the imi-portnce of taking- decided
steps to attain its oljcct, at once'< avo-wed itself to be an
Unitarian Congregation, and reqclisted the Rev. Maxwell
Davidson to officiate as Minister; the meeting pledginig
itself to endeavour to obtain a place of Worship, and to,
defray the expense attending such proceedings to, the
extent of the airnouits opposite each mnime on the stibscrip-
tion list then opened.' It aiso directed inquiry to be
made to procure trnporary accommodation for holdinig
service. A subseription list was at flhc saine time set on
foot in aid of the Building Fnnd, and liberally supported.
Advertisemenits were likewise issuted, together with cir-
culars to, many indivicluals, iniviting persons fovourable te,
the cause, to tranismit their naines and co-operitte wvith
the Provisional Committee.

"4On a subsequent occasion, the 9th of Pecemnber, it
was determined that application should be madle to the
Government to grant two acres of land in the parish of
East' Melbourne, wvhereon to ereet a Church, School-
Hotiso, and Minister's Dwvelling. This request, in the
first instance, met with a decided refusai. The corres-
poiidance in this matter (coinprising eighteen letters,)
was exceedingly tedious, and called for the anxious and.
deliberate attention of the Committee; the result, lio--


